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HOW OLD?

COLIN GALLAGHER

DISCLOSURES

The views expressed are those of myself, Dr. Gallagher, and do not reflect the official views or policy of the Department of Defense or its Components.
HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS

- Chief Complaint: Decreased red reflex of right eye

- HPI: 3 day old M referred from pediatrics for decreased leukocoria in right eye

HPI CONTINUED

PMHx:  
- Term from G2P2  
- Uncomplicated SVD  
- Denied consanguinity  
- (-) infectious screen  
- Passed hearing screen

Schx: Non-contributory

Meds: None

ALL: None

PSHx:  
- None
FHX - SISTER AT 4 MO

PHYSICAL EXAM

VA:
- OD: NBTL
- OS: BTL

External Exam:
microphthalmic right eye
PSLE:

- LLL: Nml OU
- C/S: W & Q OU
- K: Clr & Q OU
- AC: D & Q OU
- I: F & R OU
- L: retrolental opacity OD>OS

DILATED FUNDUS EXAM
LABS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acylcarnitine Panel</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino Acids Profile Neonatal</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6PD Gene Mutation Analysis</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-Hydroxyprogesterone</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystic Fibrosis Screen</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotinidase Neonatal</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyrotropin Neonatal</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemoglobinopathy</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galactose Neonatal</td>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

- Retinoblastoma
- Retinopathy of prematurity
- Coats disease
- Norrie disease
- X-linked/AD familial exudative vitreoretinopathy
- Persistent fetal vasculature/persistent hyperplastic primary vitreous syndrome
- ATOH7 mutation
FETAL VASCULATURE

LITERATURE

Pathophysiology and Mechanisms of Severe Retinopathy of Prematurity

M. Elizabeth Harmsen, MD

STUDIES ON THE PATHOGENESIS OF AVASCULAR RETINA AND NEOVASCULARIZATION INTO THE VITREOUS IN PERIPHERAL-SEVERE RETINOPATHY OF PREMATURITY (AN AMERICAN OPHTHALMOLOGICAL SOCIETY THESIS)

by Mary Elizabeth Harmsen MD
LITERATURE

Locus for Autosomal Recessive Nonsyndromic Persistent Hyperplastic Primary Vitreous
Shagufa Khaliq, Abdul Hamied, Muhammad Ismail, Khalid Atwar, Sart Larco, Annemete M. Payne, Shomi S. Bhattacharya, S. Qasim Memon

LITERATURE

ATOH7 mutations cause autosomal recessive persistent hyperplasia of the primary vitreous
Lev Prasov1,2, Tehmina Musadiq3,2, Shagufa Khaliq2, S. Qasim Mehdi4, Alysha Abid1, Edward R. Oliver3, Eduardo D. Silva2, Amy Lewanda1, Michael C. Brodsky5, Mark Borchert6, Daniel Kelberman9, Jane C. Sowden10, Mehul T. Dattani11 and Tom Glaser1,2.
LITERATURE

Visual Acuity Outcomes with and without Surgery in Patients with Persistent Fetal Vasculature

George Alexandrakis, MD, Ingold U. Scott, MD, MPH; Harry W. Flynn, Jr., MD; Timothy G. Murasz, MD; William J. Feuer, MS

LITERATURE

Infant Aphakia Treatment Study: Effects of persistent fetal vasculature on outcome at 1 year of age

David G. Morrison, MD, M. Edward Wilson, MD; Rupal H. Trivedi, MD, MSCR; Scott R. Lambert, MD; and Michael J. Lynn, MS, for the Infant Aphakia Treatment Study Group
DISCUSSION

- Treatment options?
- Similar presentations?
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